
i(outh Parley 

eiTs- for End 
of pi - Il be il 

Will circulate Nation-
wide, Petition to 
Stop 

Denouncing theDies.,Comm tee 
for "provoking w r hysteria ith 
witch-hunting methods," the Na-
tional Assembly of the American 
youth Congress 'called yesterday. 

i upon its thousands.  of members to 
circulate a petition, drawn up by 
the assembly, throughout the na-
tion's schools and YMCA's, calling 
upon Congrass to disband the in-
quisition-committee as a threat to 
democracy. 

its Creed (see other side) to work 
for the maintenance of civil 
rights, guaranteed in the Consti-
tution Of the United States: 

"Wrhereas. the Dies Committee 
threatens these civil rights by 

"—=attempts to discredit trade 
unions and other progressive 
American organizations under the 
cloak of a drive against "for-
eign agents"; 

"—misuse of Congressional 
,power---intirnidating members and 
'and staff\ of such 'organizations, 
seizing r rds improperly and ' 
serving fa ty subpoenas; 

"—conduc of un-American 
and unjust 	arings, acceptance 
of hearsay, s nder and surmise 
instead of ev 	and 

'—provoking a war hysteria 
with vvitchhunti 	methods; 71' 

"Whereas such conduct on the 
part of the Dies o , mmittee tends 
to discredit the w k of all other 
Congressional co .• .ittees and  
weaken public cone mice in the 
functioning of dem acy; 

"Resolved that we he under-
signed, urge that the a ies Com-
mittee be discontinue. immedi-
ately. 

"Resolved, also, that w support 
careful, constructive irixestiga-
tion of activities detrimental to 
American democracy, and urge 
public support and Congressional 
appropriation for the LaFollette 
Civil Liberties Committee." 

The National Assembly of the 
American Youth Congrebs is com-
posed of representatives of all co-
operating organizations. At the 
meeting where the petiVon was 
drawn up, 35 such orgaAizations, 
plus 12 local Youth Counc s, were 
represented. 

The petition now being circulat-
ed is addressed to the ppeaker of 
the House of Representatives, Con-
gress of the tnit,.d States, and 
reads: 

"Whereas, the American Youth 
noneress is pledged—as stated to 


